PTO General Assembly Meeting
10-14-2020 7pm via Zoom
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74371147874?pwd=YmYzUzdRWjRvejlmUXNiQ1lTYmY5dz09
Meeting ID: 743 7114 7874 Passcode: cougars
Attendees: Karen Aulisio, DawnMarie Ligas, Mari Muscatell, Amy Ensinger, Kristy Dietrich, Christine Bankos,
Lisa Barrow, Sandy Urena, Tara Kuder, Allison Haberman, Jen DeMatteo, Maria, Ms. Martin, Jenn Whitaker,
Leo Wentline, Megan Messa, Amy Garger, Grace, Melissa, YenyDiaz
Welcome everyone!
1. Stay in touch!
a. Facebook @KratzerPTO
b. Instagram @kratzerpto
c. Email: kratzerpto1@gmail.com
d. Remind app: Kratzer PTO 2020-21
2. Principal’s Report
a. picture days successful
i. good turnout from the online kids, got their water bottles!
b. lockdown drills today and again on Friday
c. PAWS groups starting up, going to look different this year
i. Tier 2 and Tier 3 kids who need reading intervention and in-class math support
d. Red Tickets started this month
i. kids get red tickets for showing Kratzer pride
e. Wear Orange Days next week for anti-bullying unity
f. End of Month Wear Pink days to help support the Rapunzel Project
i. more info coming in Mrs. Aulisio’s weekly emails
ii. Tuesday/Friday 10/27 and 10/30
g. Kids are doing wonderful!
i. have really adjusted
ii. doing well following safety guidelines
iii. Far exceeding expectations
3. Mrs. Bankos
a. Red Tickets program
i. each teacher can scan a QR code to fill out a form for a red ticket
ii. Mrs. Bankos gets a notification to fill out the red ticket for each kid
iii. Online kids can earn them too!
b. Unity Day (wear orange!)
i. Anti-Bullying campaign
ii. Tuesday (10/20) and Friday (10/23) during school day
iii. will be posted on Mrs. Bankos Schoology page
4. TEachers reports
a. Mrs. Barrow
i. Thank you for all of the support provided for the school
b. Mrs. Kuder
i. Thankful for all the support
ii. Loving her online family
iii. Kids are doing great, coming along much faster than anticipated

iv. Parents are very supportive
c. Mrs. DeMatteo
i. Everyone is settling in and getting into a groove
ii. Great support coming from parents
5. Spiritwear update
a. Jenn Whitaker
b. 60 orders, 116 items sold
c. some inventory issues and backordered items
d. will be delivered to Jenn early next week then sorted and delivered to school
6. PTO directory final list just came out, will be put on website (password protected) soon
7. Restaurant Fundraisers updates
a. Chipotle 10/12
b. Monday, 11/23 5-8pm at Chick-Fil-A
i. drive thru will be available
c. Udder Bar (12/14), Anthony’s Coal Fired Pizza (Feb 2021)
d. fliers will be posted on Kratzer PTO FB page and Kratzer Weekly updates tab
8. Kidstuff Books update
a. So far only at $130, usually at $3000
b. Going to request company to allow us to extend the date
c. Mrs. Bankos ordered online and received in less than a week, good transaction!
9. Boxtops
a. send clips to school by 10/23
b. Download the app and scan receipts!
10. Perkin Pies
a. not participating this year, limited number of schools due to restrictions and we didn’t make the
cut
11. Treasurer Report
a. $13,695.92 checking, $5000 savings
b. not much change from last month
12. Open forum/questions??
a. Halloween?
i. no treats, what’s the plan?
ii. Wednesday, 10/28 during e-learning day teachers will be doing fun activities with the
kids in their “room”
b. Facemasks?
i. is the school taking donations of them?
ii. not at the time, they have a bunch from local companies donating
13. Next Meeting November 18th, 7pm
14. Thank you for coming!!! We appreciate you joining us tonight!!

